Abstract. We present the first record and description of the gregarious behavior of the Neotropical harvestmen Serracutisoma proximum (Mello-Leitã o 1922) and Serracutisoma spelaeum (Mello-Leitã o 1933) (Opiliones: Gonyleptidae: Goniosomatinae) (DaSilva & Gnaspini 2010). We followed and described the pattern of these aggregations over a period of 17 months in a cave in southeastern Brazil. Individuals of the two species aggregated with both conspecifics and heterospecifics during the non-reproductive season (i.e., from October to March, the cool and dry season). Aggregations contained up to 81 individuals, usually with a female-biased adult sex ratio. Multispecific aggregations were usually composed mainly of representatives of one of the two species, suggesting that although these species also aggregate with heterospecifics, there is a preference for aggregating with conspecifics. This study provides novel information on the social behavior of harvestmen, specifically regarding the composition of multispecific aggregations.
The habit of aggregating with conspecifics has been observed in several animal taxa. The forces driving this gregariousness in different organisms include defense against predators (Uetz et al. 2002) , food acquisition, reproduction, selection of microhabitats, and thermoregulation (Krause & Ruxton 2002) . Life in groups might present costs such as higher competition for resources, increased transmission of parasites, and easier detection by predators, but it also offers some exclusive benefits (see review by Krause & Ruxton 2002; Uetz et al. 2002) .
Aggregations are common among harvestmen, having been observed in 41 species belonging to 10 families (Machado & Macías-Ordoñ ez 2007) . In contrast to the spherical aggregations of the Old World harvestmen (Holmberg et al. 1984) , Neotropical harvestmen aggregations are defined as groups of three or more individuals with bodies 0-5 cm apart from each other and legs overlapping (cf. Machado et al. 2000) . Several hypotheses have been proposed to explain how and why harvestmen aggregate, including defense against predators, physiological protection against harsh winter conditions (unlikely to apply for the loose aggregations of Neotropical harvestmen; see Holmberg et al. 1984; Santos 2007) , preferential selection of sites with favorable microclimatic conditions, and preferential attachment of individuals (review in Machado & Macías-Ordoñ ez 2007) .
The harvestmen Serracutisoma spelaeum (Mello-Leitã o 1922) and Serracutisoma proximum (Mello-Leitã o 1933) (Laniatores: Gonyleptidae: Goniosomatinae) (DaSilva & Gnaspini 2010) are found in the Ribeira Valley, an area of Atlantic rain forest in southeastern Brazil. This area's climate is characterized by two distinct seasons: a warm and wet season between November and April, and a cool and dry one between May and October (Chelini et al. 2011) . Serracutisoma spelaeum spends its days resting in caves and its nights foraging in the forest (Santos & Gnaspini 2002; Gnaspini et al. 2003) . This species reproduces inside the caves during the warm and wet season (October to March) (Gnaspini 1995) . Serracutisoma proximum is usually found on vegetation flanking rivers, and females usually lay their eggs on the abaxial surface of leaves hanging above the river surface (Buzatto et al. 2007 ; but see Ramires & Giaretta 1994; Gnaspini 1996) . We found populations of S. proximum and S. spelaeum cohabiting and composing multispecific aggregations in the Moquem cave (24u18my50.40S, 48u27918.80W, at an elevation of approximately 750 m), situated in the Intervales State Park, southeast Sã o Paulo State, southeastern Brazil. Although S. proximum shelters in cave entrances (see Chelini et al. 2011 ), these two species have seldom been found in the same cave (Gnaspini 1996) . This is the first record of multispecific harvestmen aggregations involving Goniosomatinae species. To date, information about the gregarious behavior of Goniosomatinae harvestman is very scarce, but here we describe the aggregations of these two species.
We followed the aggregations of S. proximum and S. spelaeum of the Moquem cave over the course of 15 field trips regularly distributed between August 2004 and December 2005. During each visit to the cave, we identified all the individuals of S. spelaeum and/or S. proximum that we found as adult males, adult females, or juveniles (immatures of the 4 th and 5 th instar, distinguished by their size, color, and number of tarsal articles according to Gnaspini 1995) and recorded the specific composition of all aggregations. We included the individuals described as subadults by Gnaspini et al. (2004) in the ''adult'' count, since they are now recognized as a smaller morph of adults (e.g., DaSilva & Gnaspini 2010) .
Over the course of our 15 field trips, we found a total of 49 aggregations (Fig. 1) . The aggregations were markedly more common between May and late October, the period corresponding to the nonreproductive dry and cool season (Gnaspini 1996; Buzatto et al. 2007 ). However, females and juveniles of S. spelaeum also formed small aggregations in December, January, and February. Seven aggregations were composed exclusively of S. proximum, 28 were composed exclusively of S. spelaeum and 17 were multispecific aggregations containing S. spelaeum, S. proximum and occasionally Promitobates sp. (Gonyleptidae: Mitobatinae). In 10 out of the 17 multispecific aggregations observed, one of the goniosomatines (either S. proximum or S. spelaeum, and more frequently the former) represented more than 75% of the total number of aggregating individuals. Juveniles of S. spelaeum were more common in multispecific aggregations than adults, and adults were found more frequently in conspecific aggregations.
Although the Moquem cave has several ceiling openings, exposed areas (walls directly exposed to sunlight; see Willemart & Gnaspini 2004a) represent only approximately 30% of the cave's total area. Serracutisoma proximum seems to aggregate more frequently on these exposed walls of the cave than S. spelaeum (71% of their conspecific aggregations are in exposed walls, versus 50% of the S. spelaeum conspecific aggregations). Some specific areas of the cave, sometimes with an area no larger than 1 m 2 , seemed to be recurrently used as aggregation sites, while others were never used, suggesting that these species are highly philopatric in relation to their aggregation site (see Gnaspini 1996 and Gnaspini 2004b for similar results on another Goniosomatinae species; see also for an Eupnoi). Regarding the exposure to light of the aggregation sites, Serracutisoma proximum may remain close to the epigean habitat because it is not a typically cavernicolous species (Buzatto et al. 2007 ), while S. spelaeum is an obligatory cavernicolous species whose individuals prefer darker regions of the cave (Gnaspini 1996; Gnaspini et al. 2003) . Supporting this hypothesis, an experimental study on the physiological preferences of several Goniosomatinae species pointed out that S. spelaeum constantly prefers darker refuges than S. proximum (Santos 2003) .
The number of multispecific aggregations that we found indicates that aggregating with heterospecifics is not just an occasional occurrence, but rather a frequent behavior exhibited by both the goniosomatines studied here. If harvestmen aggregations have a defensive function against predators, the presence of individuals from a different species could increase its defensive potential. This could be due to different sensory capabilities of a non-conspecific individual, to differences in the chemical properties of its repugnant substance, and/ or simply to the increase in the number of individuals able to detect a predator (see Machado & Vasconcelos 1998) . Our data suggest, however, that there is a preference for aggregating with conspecifics, independent of the aggregation placement. Gnaspini (1996) noticed that individuals of S. spelaeum followed only a few specific ''trails'' to leave from and return to the caves they used to shelter during the day. It is possible that individuals recognize conspecific chemical marks more easily, which would lead to a higher probability of finding and aggregating with conspecifics (see . This hypothesis remains to be tested with an adequate experimental approach.
The conspecific aggregations of both species had strongly femalebiased sex ratios. Although this result follows the pattern found in other harvestmen (Machado et al. 2000; Machado & Raimundo 2001; Machado 2002; Willemart & Gnaspini 2004b ), it appears that the entire S. spelaeum population goes through a change in its sex ratio during the non-reproductive season (see also Gnaspini 1995) , and that this population-biased sex ratio is reflected in the aggregations. The median adult sex ratios (male:female) of the conspecific aggregations were 1:1.54 for S. proximum (min-max 5 5:12-3:1; n 5 7), and 1:2 for S. spelaeum (min-max 5 0:5-1:2, n 5 28). The median adult sex ratio (male:female) of the S. spelaeum population (considering both aggregated and isolated individuals) was strongly female biased in the cool and dry months (1:2.76, min-max 5 1:1.06-1:7.16), but not in the warm and wet season (1:0.88, min-max 5 1:0.21-1:1.64). The median adult sex ration of the S. proximum population (male:female) was 1:1.16 during the cool and dry season. We could not calculate a median population sex ratio for this species during the warm and wet season, since S. proximum seldom enters the cave in the reproductive season (Chelini et al. 2011) . Since S. proximum and S. spelaeum only form aggregations during the dry and cool season (Fig. 1) , the aggregations' sex ratio cannot be calculated for the warm and wet reproductive season.
We hypothesize that this female-biased sex ratio is related to the agonistic behavior of the males. Male S. proximum and S. spelaeum are known to fight with other males during the reproductive season (Buzatto et al. 2007; M.-C. Chelini unpublished data) . Some males may remain intolerant of the close presence of other males even CHELINI ET AL.-GREGARIOUSNESS IN NEOTROPICAL HARVESTMEN during the non-reproductive season. These harvestmen would benefit from the defensive advantages of being aggregated (e.g., dilution effect, confusion effect: Krause & Ruxton 2002; Uetz et al. 2002) during the cold and dry season, but would separate through the reproductive season. The frequently high intraspecific predation of eggs (Buzatto et al 2007; Willemart et al. 2007; Requena et al. 2009 ), along with male-male competition, could counterbalance the defensive benefits of being aggregated in the warm and wet months.
With this study, we bring new information to the knowledge of harvestmen social behavior. Although purely descriptive, our data seem to indicate that the selection of aggregation sites by S. spelaeum and S. proximum is not driven by the search for ideal microclimatic conditions, since we detected both species aggregating in places as different as the entrance of the cave (exposed to the light, subject to higher temperature fluctuation and influence of the external environment) and the aphotic zone of the cave (in complete darkness, with temperature and humidity practically constant throughout the day and throughout the year: Chelini et al. 2011) . Our data are thus concordant with Willemart & Gnaspini (2004b) , according to whom harvestmen aggregations are a defensive strategy incompatible with reproduction. Experimental studies remain to be designed and executed in order to test the different hypotheses relative to harvestmen's gregarious behavior and, more specifically, the costs and benefits of aggregating with heterospecifics.
